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A LOOK AT THE 2021 SEASON SO FAR!
The 2021 crop year may just be one of those seasons talked about for years to come.
Environmental conditions combined with supply shortages created a unique season seen by
very few in recent decades. For the upper Midwest it was a year of above-normal temperatures
and below normal precipitation.
Spring planting went smoothly for most, with very few rain delays. However, the lack of
adequate precipitation led to uneven emergence in plants and reduced activation of preemergent herbicides. An uncharacteristic late frost affected both corn and soybeans, requiring
some acres of beans to be re-planted.
Precipitation events across the Midwest in the late spring and early summer were low in
volume and isolated in geography. Overall, 27% of the Midwest region was in a drought
for much of the growing season. AFS customers only received 27-46% of normal spring
precipitation amounts according to the National Integrated Drought Information System. As
the season progressed drought conditions worsened. The beginning of May, all of southern
Minnesota and northern Iowa was characterized as abnormally dry to moderate drought.
Some areas in northwestern Iowa started the season off in a severe drought. By early August,
Minnesota reach drought categories not seen since 2000, with 97% of the state being classified
as having some degree of drought conditions. At the start of harvest, conditions had worsened
to moderate drought or extreme drought conditions for all of southern Minnesota and northern
Iowa. Not only was the season drier than normal, but it was also unseasonably warm.
Even with the drought conditions faced, many growers were able to overcome the obstacles
they faced due to increase technology in the farming industry. Herbicide and insecticide
applications mid-season were able to help mitigate some yield losses. Mid-season herbicide
applications were able to control weeds that the pre-emergent missed and late season
application of insecticides were used on pests, some of which had not been seen in recent
years.

Continue on Page 4
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CHOOSE THE CORRECT TRAIT FOR
YOUR OPERATION
AFS Seed is with you all season. We’re
dedicated to helping you achieve your goals
with cutting edge technology and locally
tested products to fit your operation.

When choosing a soybean, several trait platforms are available. Disease tolerance, herbicide
tolerance, and genetic characteristics are important factors to review when choosing a platform
to ensure it fits your fields.
Roundup Ready 2 Xtend is tolerant of glyphosate and dicamba. Only labeled formulations
of dicamba such as XtendiMax can legally be applied.
Enlist E3 is tolerant of glyphosate, glufosinate, and 2,4-D. Only labeled formulations of 2, 4D such as Enlist can legally be applied. The Enlist website www.enlist.com will provide more
information and other regulations required to apply Enlist products.
Liberty Link is tolerant of glufosinate (Liberty) herbicide. Liberty is the only option to be
applied to these.
Liberty Link GT27 is tolerant of glufosinate, glyphosate.
XtendFlex (Bayer trait platform) is tolerant of glyphosate, glufosinate (Liberty), and dicamba.
Roundup Ready 2 Yield is tolerant of glyphosate.
Reach out to your local AFS agronomist to discuss which soybean platform is right for your
fields.

PROTECT YOUR SEED
INVESTMENT WITH SEED
TREATMENTS

AFS’s Seed Treatment department is constantly testing new seed treatment technologies
in this extremely innovative field. Our comprehensive efforts help translate your seed
investment into full yield potential at harvest.
AFS has developed two seed treatment options designed to optimize your seed’s performance.
AFS Select and AFS Protect are crop specific seed treatment recipes geared specifically
towards improved germination, increased seedling vigor, enhanced plant stands and enriched
root systems, ensuring your crops are off to the best start possible. In addition to AFS Protect
and AFS Select, Syngenta’s Saltro ® seed treatment is available for the 2022 season. All AFS
agronomist can assist you with booking your seed treatment options when you purchase your
seed
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TIPS FOR FALL
APPLICATION OF
NITROGEN

Every farmer knows how difficult nitrogen management can
be. Nitrogen is mobile, volatile and leaches. These traits lead AFS supports 4R Plus strategies:
to the potential of nitrogen not even having the chance to be Right Source, Right Time, Right
taken up by the plant before it is gone. There are a few items Rate, and Right Place
to consider if you do fall application of nitrogen on your fields.
1. Watch the soil temperatures. Before you apply you fall nitrogen, make sure the soil
temperature is at 50 degrees Fahrenheit and DECLINING! Nitrification can take places
when soils are about that 50-degree threshold, increasing the potential for loss over the
winter months.
2. Try to split your applications. Fall-applied nitrogen is applied many months prior to
the crop being planted and ready for nitrogen uptake. Even with a nitrogen stabilizer,
there is a decent potential for loss during those months between fall application and crop
uptake.
3. Know your hybrids. The amount of nitrogen you apply should vary each year depending
on yield goals, weather, crop rotation and your hybrid’s response-to-nitrogen (RTN) score.
4. Nitrogen Stabilizers slow down the conversion of ammonium to nitrate, which is critical
in keeping nitrogen available in the form the plants need. Nitrogen stabilizers are
recommended with every fall application and potentially with early spring applications.
In Iowa, Instinct is a popular product used to stabilize nitrogen. Based on 452 trials from
2010 to 2016, there was an average of 8.9 bushel per acre yield increase when Instinct
was applied to corn. (Winfield United)
5. Don’t forget to apply sulfur. Without ample sulfur, plants aren’t able to efficiently use
the available nitrogen. As a rule, for every 10 units of nitrogen applied, a unit of sulfur
should also be applied. That unit of sulfur can come from AMS or ATS products in the
spring.
Keep these five simple tips in mind when planning you fall nitrogen applications. Contact
your trusted AFS agronomist for more information and to purchase products.

SUPPLY SHORTAGES FORECASTED
TO CONTINUE INTO 2022
Crop protection and numerous other ag products were in tight
supply for the 2021 season. As we enter the 2022 season, we are
experiencing some product shortages and higher prices. In over
60 years of business in the ag industry, 2022 poses to be the most
complicated in regard to supply challenges. But, we will be prepared

to serve your needs, one way or another.
Herbicides such as glyphosate (Roundup) and glufosinate (Liberty) will be in short supply.
These two chemistries received the most press in 2021 and for good reason – they are used on
the most acres across the US and the world. Many generic brands are experiencing similar
struggles to supply increasing demand. The main goal for AFS is to raise awareness of these
shortages and provide you with reliable alternative products.
AFS is diligently working to secure products for the 2022 season. Crop Protection Department
Manager, Harlan Asmus, encourages you to consider premixed products that contain
glyphosate - products such as Acuron GT, Flexstar GT, Halex GT and Sequence are in better
supply and provide superior weed control than glyphosate alone.
As you wrap up the 2021 harvest and start thinking about 2022, we encourage you to have
patience and understanding when booking products for next year. Ag retailers are being
allocated an initial volume of supply from manufacturers at this time. Most allocated products
are not shipped all at once, but instead shipped over time, with some of them forecasted to be
delivered in June or July. Our agronomists will be prepared to help you through these tough
times.
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MEET THE NEWEST MEMBERS OF THE AFS
TEAM

Josiah Beenken

Plant Nutrition Agronomist
Rake, IA

Jody Dalen
Warehouse
Estherville, IA

AFS is HIRING!

AFS currently has two agronomy positions available in Okabena, MN. Interested
indivuals are encouraged to contact either Harlan or Amy Asmus at 641-566-3658.

continued from page 1.
One challenge faced in 2021 that was not anticipated was the degree to which there were supply
chain disruptions for select products. Looking forward to 2022, some of the disruptions are
anticipated to continue. Bayer’s glyphosate manufacturing plant in Louisiana remains shut
down after Hurricane Ida slammed the Gulf Coast in late August. This event and subsequent
events further complicated the logistics of an already broken global supply chain. Prior to
Hurricane Ida, the U.S. Department of Agriculture had estimated that farmers would face a
2.2% increase in all corn input expenses for every acre planted in 2022. Following Ida, those
estimates are expected to increase. Global supplies were thin of the raw ingredients needed
to make glyphosate, glufosinate and atrazine, due to pandemic related labor and shipping
issues. Imports of glyphosate containers into New Orleans were down 71% from 2020. As a
result of multiple issues manufactures are rationing supplies to ag retailers. Fertilizers have
not been exempted from supply chain disruptions either. Pricing of products may be delayed
due to the fact that fertilizer suppliers do not know how much product they will have or when
product will be available to them.
Farmers are resilient. They will overcome these obstacles just as they have overcome all the
ones that have come before. Your AFS team of agronomists is here to help and guide you
through making the correct choices for your operation as you start reflecting on 2021 and
looking forward to 2022.
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The AFS Grower Portal is available as an app for Apple or Google, as well as on a desktop.
Visit the Grower Portal by using the QR code above to find it in your app store of choice or visit
https://portal.afschem.com/ to use in a browser.
Stabilize your nitrogren with Instinct II. The longer
nitrogen is available in the root zone, the greater
the chance for corn plants to reach optimum yield
potential.
One proven way for growers to slow the loss of nitrogen is
byusing a nitrogen stabilizer to inhibit the process called
nitrification. (see graphic)
More than 35 years of research with
nitrapyrin, the active ingredient in
N-Serve® and Instinct® II nitrogen
stabilizers,
showsthat
inhibiting
nitrification and protecting nitrogen at
the root zone can result in yield increases
of up to 5.2 percent when applied in the
spring and 7 percent when applied in the
fall.
Contact your AFS agronomist to get your nitrogen stabilizers or shop the AFS Grower
Portal to book product from anywhere.
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FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
SINCE 1960

Asmus Farm Supply
50245 40th Ave
Rake, IA 56465

